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Abstract
One of the most dominant manufacturing methods in the production of electromechanical devices from sheet metal is punching. In
punching, the material undergoes plastic deformation and finally fracture. Punching of an electrical steel sheet causes plastic
deformation on the edges of the part, which affects the magnetic properties of the material, i.e., increases iron losses in the material,
which in turn has a negative effect on the performance of the electromagnetic devices in the final product. Therefore, punching-
induced iron losses decrease the energy efficiency of the device. FEM simulations of punching have shown significantly increased
plastic deformation on the workpiece edges with increasing tool wear. In order to identify the critical tool wear, after which the iron
losses have increased beyond acceptable limits, the simulation results must be verified with experimental methods. The acceptable
limits are pushed further in the standards by the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC). The new standard (IEC TS 60034-
30-2:2016) has much stricter limits regarding the energy efficiency of electromechanical machines, with an IE5 class efficiency that
exceeds the previous IE4 class (IEC 60034-30-1:2014) requirements by 30%. The simulations are done using Scientific Forming
Technologies Corporation Deform, a finite element software for material processing simulations. The electrical steel used is M400-
50A, and the tool material is Vanadis 23, a powder-based high-speed steel. Vanadis 23 is a high alloyed powder metallurgical high-
speed steel with a high abrasive wear resistance and a high compressive strength. It is suitable for cold work processing like punching.
In the existing literature, FEM simulations and experimental methods have been incorporated for investigating the edge deformation
properties of sheared surfaces, but there is a research gap in verifying the simulation results with the experimental methods. In this
paper, FEM simulation of the punching process is verified using an electrical steel sheet from real production environment and
measuring the deformation of the edges using microhardness measurements. The simulations show high plastic deformation 50 μm
into the workpiece edge, a result that is shown to be in good agreement with the experimental results.
Keywords Microhardness . Electric steel sheet punching . FEM simulation . Experimental verification
1 Introduction
Electromechanical machines like electric motors and generators
have great potential in energy savings through improved energy
efficiency. The International Electrotechnical Commission has
released the new standard (IEC TS 60034-30-2:2016) where
the IE5 energy efficiency class requires efficiency of over
75% in low powered machines (< 1 kW) and over 95%
efficiency in high powered machines (> 10 kW). In order to
meet these requirements, new low loss materials for electrical
motors have been developed and many new technological ad-
vancements have been implemented in the design of electric
motors. However, one of the major contributors to electric
losses in motors, manufacturing, has been neglected in the de-
velopment. It has been estimated that 5% of the total electric
losses of a motor is due to manufacturing and the added iron
losses caused by it [1–3]. This paper investigates how well a
simulationmodel can predict the plastic deformation on the part
surface caused by the manufacturing process.
1.1 Electric losses in motors
Losses of electric motors include mechanical (friction) losses,
windage losses, iron losses (magnetic core losses), and
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resistance losses in the stator and in the rotor. Iron losses are
caused by eddy currents and hysteresis in the stator. Iron
losses and resistance losses are increased with increased ma-
terial deformation [4–8]. This paper will focus on determining
the iron losses in stator sheet manufacturing.
1.2 Motor designs for improved energy efficiency
There are some technological advancements in electric motor
designs that improve the energy efficiency. Variable speed
drives, VSD’s, have higher efficiency than induction drives
at lower speeds and do not need to be over-dimensioned.
Using optimal flux in lower speed applications reduces iron
losses and winding losses. Iron losses are proportional to mag-
netic flux density and frequency. Decreasing frequency de-
creases iron losses. Winding losses are proportional to voltage
and thus inversely proportional to the square of magnetic flux.
In order to maintain constant torque at low speeds, the mag-
netic flux can be increased by increasing voltage instead of
frequency and thus decreasing also winding losses.
Winding losses can be reduced by increasing the following
individually or in combination: the winding wire diameter,
packing density, and number of turns. All the solutions require
optimization. Increasing only the wire diameter requires larger
stator slots and thus the magnetic flux losses in stator increase.
Increasing the wire diameter at the cost of the number of turns
increases the iron losses with increasingmagnetic flux, but the
slot size does not need modification. Increasing wire diameter
and stator length decreases winding losses at the cost of
material usage and larger motor. Increasing only the stator
length increases the winding losses, but it is compensated with
reduced iron losses. The longer stator reduces heating of the
motor and the smaller cooling fans reduce mechanical losses.
Joule losses in rotor bars can be decreased by improving the
conductivity of the rotor bar material and improving the
manufacturing process to minimize manufacturing defects.
Mechanical losses can be minimized with good balancing,
minimizing friction, and optimizing the cooling fans and fins.
Iron losses can be minimized by using better steel lamination
materials with lower losses. Stress relieving heat treatment can
reduce the iron losses in the laminations. Other efficiency
increasing technologies are different lamination geometries,
different winding geometries, different placement of the mag-
nets, and using permanent magnets [9].
Regardless of the motor design, decreasing the iron losses
of the lamination steel sheets will improve the efficiency of the
motor. Additionally, iron losses are among the major individ-
ual contributors to the losses on average with 30% of the total
losses.
1.3 Effect of elastic and plastic deformation on iron
losses
Iron losses are dependent on material stress state and defor-
mations. Naumoski et al. [10] investigated six different elec-
trical steels under applied load in elastic regimen σϵ[− 80;+
100 MPa] using single strip testing setup to measure iron
losses. The steels are designated H/M/L+A based on high,
Fig. 1 Relative losses at different
applied stresses as in Naumoski
et al. [10]
Fig. 2 Energy loss densities at
different stresses, undeformed
sample (left) and sample with 1%
plastic deformation (right), as in
Aydin et al. [11]
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medium, or low alloying content. The second part of the des-
ignation is based on the grain side: B/M/S+G for big, medium,
or small grain size. The results in Fig. 1 show that stresses
have a major effect on iron losses. Small under 20-MPa tensile
stresses decrease the hysteresis losses, but after 20 MPa, the
losses begin to increase. Compressive stresses increased the
losses [10].
Aydin et al. [11] have done similar experiments with
plasticly deformed specimen loaded with elastic stresses.
The undeformed specimen and specimen with 1% plastic
strain are measured for energy loss density under applied elas-
tic stress σϵ[− 30;+100 MPa] shown in Fig. 2. The deformed
specimen shows 73% average increase of energy loss density
compared to the undeformed sample [11]. This was obtained
at 1% of plastic deformation while in punching, the deforma-
tion is 200% or more. It has not yet been investigated how
much exactly the electric losses change with higher plastic
strains, but they are expected to increase significantly.
1.4 Stator and rotor manufacturing
Stator and rotor plates are cut from a larger roll of electric steel
sheet using punching. Punching is a manufacturing process
where a punching tool with desired part geometry is pushed
through the workpiece. The workpiece is supported with a die,
with reverse geometry of the punch. Theworkpiece is left with
a punch shaped hole. In punching, the material undergoes
plastic deformation and finally fracture. Li et al. have shown
the strain hardening effect to be a major cause for increased
hardness and deformation on the cut edge of punched sheets
[12]. The plastic deformation on the edges of a part affects the
magnetic properties of the material, i.e., increases iron losses
in the material; therefore, alternative methods have been in-
vestigated like laser cutting, water jet cutting, and wire EDM
[13, 14]. Laser cutting does not leave burr or deformations on
the cut but causes high thermal effects on the cut surface,
which have an even higher negative effect on the losses than
plastic deformation [15]. Some manufacturers use laser cut-
ting and anneal the products afterwards to mitigate the thermal
effects. Water jet cutting and wire EDM processes are not
capable of competitive production speed, but especially
EDM leaves the cut surface nearly deformation free.
Punching can be done either with large tools and one whole
stator/rotor section is cut in one cycle or the section can be cut
in segments using multiple cycles, which is the case especially
with larger stator/rotor diameters. Figure 3 shows different
stator stacking layouts and segment sizes. The layout affects
the air gap between the segments that affect the flux density
and magnetomotive force. The smaller the air gap, the better
output; thus, the uniform cross section is ideal [16].
1.5 Simulation of the punching process
FEM simulations of punching allow to estimate cut surface
quality, tool wear and forces, and the effect of the process
parameters, but the quantitative accuracy of the simulations
is strongly dependent on the modeling accuracy of the geom-
etry and tool properties, such as the misalignment of the tool
or tool deflections [17]. Simulation error can be evaluated by
measuring the punching force in real process and comparing
that to the simulated punching force [18]. Ghadbeigi et al. [19]
used Digital Image Correlation (DIC), optical microscopy,
nanohardness measurements, and dislocation density map-
ping to investigate the punching-induced deformation on the
cut edge of electrical steels in punching. Their results show
interesting behavior with increased punching speed, where
higher punching speed reduces the deformation. This is in-
valuable information for manufacturing of electrical steel
products, since the speed increases productivity but also de-
creases the deformation-induced losses. The results should be
applied carefully however, since the higher cutting speed in-
creases the tool wear and therefore increases the losses. Using
high punching speeds requires reliable tool wear prediction or
online monitoring of the tool wear to prevent uncontrollable
tool wear and subsequent edge deformation. In addition, their
Fig. 3 Different stator stacking
layouts: uniform cross section,
60° overlapping “staircase”
segments, and 10° coincident
segments [16]
Table 1 Properties and alloying elements of the M400-50A electrical
steel
Property Value Units
Young’s modulus 200–210 GPa
Yield stress (Rp02) > 280 MPa
Ultimate tensile strength (Rm) > 400 MPa
Hardness (Vickers HV5) 165 HV5
Thermal conductivity at 100 °C 25 W/mK
Density 7700 Kg/m3
Carbon content ≤ 0.005 wt.%
Si + Al content < 2.8 wt.%
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experimental results can be used for verifying the simulation
results of punching processes [19]. Wu et al. [20] used optical
micrographs and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to
measure plastic strain from the sheared edges in punching.
Their results show high strains (peak strain at 3 mm/mm) in
the workpiece surface and the strains continue 500μm into the
workpiece, or 31% of the sheet thickness [20]. FEMmodeling
can be used for simulating the effect of tool wear on burr
formation [21]. Senn and Liewald [22] investigated two-
stage punching to prevent burr formation, using simulations
and experiments. Their results show significant improvements
in reducing the burr on the cut edge, which would be benefi-
cial also in stator and rotor sheet manufacturing, since the burr
causes short circuits in the final product and needs to be re-
moved [22]. Senn and Liewald and Schenek et al. have also
investigated the slant angle in punching, which shows a major
influence on the process especially in damaging the punching
die due to punch bending of the punch [23, 24]. The shape of
the cut surface and punching force has been used as the
verification data for simulations and no publications are
known to the authors where plastic strain is measured on the
cut surface and compared against the simulated results.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 M400-50A electrical steel
Electrical steels are defined in DIN EN 10106 standard to
0.35, 0.5, 0.65, and 1.0 mm thicknesses. This paper investi-
gates M400-50A electrical steel. The M400-50A designation
reads as M for magnetizing steel with maximum iron losses of
4 W/kg (400), 50 for a thickness of 0.5 mm, and A for non-
oriented grains. M400-50A is alloyed with Si and Al, and the
properties of the material are given in Table 1. Figure 4 shows
the tensile testing results of the materials in the rolling direc-
tion and orthogonal to the rolling direction.
Fig. 4 Tensile testing in the
rolling direction and orthogonal
to the rolling direction, and the
Johnson-Cook model fit
Fig. 5 Simulation setup and tool edge geometries
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2.2 Punching
The punching experiments are done with Müller Weingarten
NKA 8-2 groove broaching machine with 80-kN pressing
force and punching cycle frequency of 400–1300 1/min. The
tool cuts a rotor groove with punchline length 157.5 mm. The
tool material is powder-based high-speed steel Vanadis 23.
2.3 FEM simulations
The simulations are done with Scientific Forming
Technologies Corporation Deform FEM software. Deform
uses an updated Lagrangian formulation and a quasi-static
implicit solver. Linear quadrature elements with four integra-
tion points are used. The model is an axisymmetric 2D simu-
lation of punching a circular hole. The circumference of the
punch is matched with the circumference of the real punching
tool (157.5 mm) since the punching line length correlates with
the punching force rather than with the punching area.
Therefore, the radius of the simulated punch is 25 mm. The
simulation setup and tool edge geometries are shown in Fig. 5.
The punch is modeled both rigid and elastic to evaluate the
effect on modeling accuracy. Three different tool geometries
are used, new tool, worn tool #1, and worn tool #2. The work-
piece is meshed with 13,099 square elements. The element
size in the shear zone is 12μm. The tool whenmodeled elastic
has 5040 square elements. The elements are linear quadratures
with four integration points. Friction in all contacts is
Coulomb friction with friction coefficient 0.5. The simulation
time step is 2 · 10−5 s. The solver is Sparse solver that is the
default in Deform, and time integration is done using the
Newton-Raphson iteration scheme.
The flow stress behavior of the material is modeled using
the Johnson-Cook material model (Eq. 1) [25] because it is
commonly used in the field. The Cockcroft-Latham failure
model (Eq. 2) [26] is used for modeling the brittle behavior
of the material. The Cockcroft-Latham model was selected
due to its simplicity. The parameters for the models are ac-
quired through tensile testing and using digital image correla-
tion with shear testing. Thermal softening behavior is not crit-
ical in punching since the cutting temperature does not elevate
much over the room temperature. Therefore, the material is set
to soften linearly until the melting temperature. The strain
hardening coefficient was inversely determined to fit experi-
mental results. The modeling details are explained further in
Laakso et al. [3]. The parameters for the Johnson-Cook model
are given in Table 2, and the Cockcroft-Latham critical value
Ccrit was determined to be 400. The fit of the Johnson-Cook
model is shown in Fig. 4. The Cockcroft-Latham model is
used together with element deletion, which is known to cause
some loss of resolution near the damaged layer caused by the
removed elements. The lost resolution is not considered to be
Table 2 Johnson-Cook parameters
A [MPa] B [MPa] C n m ε̇ref [s
−1] Troom [°C] Tmelt [°C]
290.4 619.5 0.001 0.478 1 0.01 20 1500
Fig. 6 Cross sections of the
punched workpiece mounted in




shown in the bottom left
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a major concern since the element size was small in the shear
zone. There is, however, some loss of accuracy as the ele-
ments in the shear zone with the highest plastic strains are
removed. Therefore, the simulation will predict the maximum
strain slightly lower than in reality.








where A is the yield equivalent, B is the strain hardening mul-
tiplier, n is the strain hardening exponent, m is the thermal
softening exponent, ε is the strain, ε̇ is the strain rate, T is
temperature, Troom is the reference temperature, and Tmelt is
the melting temperature.
Ccrit ¼ ∫εσ*dε ð2Þ
where σ* = maximum principal stress and Ccrit = critical
value.
2.4 Microhardness testing and prediction of strain
The microhardness testing is done with Struers hardness tester
DuraScan-70 G5. Testing is done with HV0.005 Vickers load
with 12 × 12 grid in 40-μm increments. The total number of
measuring points is 144, including 9 excluded measuring
points that were either too close to the edge or the indentation
mark was not clear. The samples were cut from the workpiece
using wire EDM and then mounted to Struers Polyfast resin,
polished, and cleaned for microhardness testing. The mounted
samples, the microhardness measuring setup, and the indenta-
tion matrix are shown in Fig. 6. Sonmez and Demir tested
different analytical expression between Vickers hardness and
plastic strain [27]. The model used in the paper, by Tabor and
Fig. 7 The simulated cut surface
with rigid a new tool, b worn tool
#1, and c worn tool #2 and elastic




optimal value for c
K [MPa] m c
619.5 0.478 0.403
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Taylor [28] (Eq. 3), is in relatively good agreement with the
measured harnesses with an average error of 15.7% based on
experiments done by Sonmez and Demir. The model is based
on the Hollomon model [29] for strain hardening materials
shown in Eq. 4 and the definition of Vickers hardness.
HV ¼ cK ε0 þ εeð Þm ð3Þ
σ ¼ Kεm ð4Þ
where HV is the Vickers hardness, c is the experimentally
determined multiplier, ε0 is the initial strain, εe is the repre-
sentative strain, m is the strain hardening exponent, and K is
the yield strength equivalent. The value for parameter c is
determined inversely from the hardness data, usingFig. 8 Plot directions
Fig. 9 Strain distributions in depth and height directions, rigid tool up, and elastic tool down
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Levenberg-Marquardt [30, 31] method while minimizing the
error between measured and predicted HV. The values are
presented in Table 3.
3 Results
3.1 Simulation results
Simulation results show a clear effect of tool wear on cut
surface deformations and surface shape. The plastic deforma-
tion is increased significantly with the worn tool (Fig. 7). The
deformation of the cut surface is evaluated using Von Mises
total strain plotted in the directions shown in Fig. 8. The cut
surfaces and plastic strains are shown in Fig. 7 and the plotted
values in Fig. 9. Whether the tool was modeled rigid or elastic
had no major impact on simulation outputs, which can be seen
in Figs. 7 and 9.
3.2 Microhardness testing results
Microhardness results plotted on the surface cross-section area
show that the material deformation is the strongest on the
50-μm-wide deformation zone, after which the deformation
is gradually leveling to the stock material values at 300 μm.
Figure 10 shows the measured microhardness. The average
standard deviation of the microhardness measurements was
17%. The simulations are in good agreement with the micro-
hardness results, as shown in Fig. 11. Third-order polynomial
regression of the hardness was used to plot the values at H =
0.25 mm. The total average error of the simulated hardness
compared to measured hardness is 2.9%. Regardless of the
excellent fit, the results must be evaluated in a qualitative
manner, since there is still unknown uncertainty on converting
the microhardness values to plastic strain values, that would
require more explicit measurements to determine the accuracy
of the strain-hardness conversion.
4 Discussion
The simulations show significant plastic deformation on the
cutting plane of electric steel sheets for rotor assembly caused
by the punching process. It was also shown that increasing
tool wear increases the deformations of the cut surface. The
Fig. 10 Microhardness results of the cutting plane cross section, grids in mm and hardness in Vickers
Fig. 11 Comparison of simulated hardness to measured hardness and
regression results
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plastic deformation has been shown to increase the iron losses
in the cut edges of stator and rotor by ~ 70% with a strain
increase of 1% by Aydin et al. [11]. Therefore, controlling
the punching process and tool wear is of uttermost importance
in manufacturing highest energy efficiency IE5 class electro-
mechanical devices. The simulations are in good comparison
with the experimental results, with an average error of 2.9%.
There was no major effect whether the tool was modeled rigid
or elastic. This is an effect of relatively small loads acting on
the tool in punching, compared to for example turning, where
tool models have been observed to affect the simulations. The
following conclusions can be made:
1. The simulations provide meaningful and accurate results
and can be used for optimizing the punching process re-
garding the cut edge deformations and to determine the
critical wear.
2. Based on the results of this investigation and reviewed
results from the existing research literature, the
punching-induced strains and subsequent losses can be
minimized by increasing punching speed and minimizing
tool wear by either changing the tool frequently or
selecting a more wear-resistant tool material grade.
5 Future work
The research will continue regarding tool wear modeling and
determination of the critical wear of the punching tool, after
which the workpiece surface deformations are higher than the
acceptable limits for energy efficiency standards for rotating
electrical machinery. Another improvement of the method is
required related to the microhardness results, which need to be
mapped to verified strain values measured during tensile test-
ing, in order to have a quantitative evaluation of the
deformations.
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